
Dr. SaiafoTd

INVIG ORATOR,
f n T? r. TVER REMEDY.

AN ARTICLE THAT EVERY BODY
13NEEDS "WHO IS not in a perfect state of
health, for the Liver is second only to the heart
in our human economy, and when that is deran-

ged the whola- vital machinery runs wrong. To
find a medicine peculiarly adapted to thU disease

baa been the study of one of the proprietors- - in a
large and extended practice for the pat twenty
years, aad the result of his experiment is the

as a rever-failin-g remedy where med-

ian has any power to help. As a Liver Remedy

it has no equal, as all testify who use it.
A lady, writing from Brooklyn. iays ' Would

that I could express in this short letter the va'ue
cur Icvigorator has been to me in raismg a laTge

family of children, for it has never failed to re-

lieve all affections of the stomach, bowels or
once had this rera--

-i- w i.1f!d witliin their reach, and were taught
- .. . r 1 1 i.ll . fkew to us it, a iearuu ami uuuhu uuuuw oi

gcny might he saved."
One of our prominent bank err says, " Five or

nix vears since, I found myself running down
with a liver difiiculty ; resorting to your Invigor-ato- r,

was greatly relieved, aud, continuing for a
eadon, was entirely restored.

A clergyman called at our office the other day
mad said he bad given a poor woman a bottle,
who was suffering very bady from Liver Com-pUin- t,

and before she had taken the whole of it
ahe was at work earning bread for. her family.

A gentleman, recently from the West, says,
while at Chicago, he was attacked with a slow

lingering fever, that baffled the skill of physicians
but the Iuvigorator cured him in a few days.

One of our city merchants said while on a visit
Tow a. few davs since, ha was attacked with

bowel "and stomach disorders, so as to confine him
to his room, he Bent to the urug btore for a bottle
of Invigorator, kxk one dose, which relieved Lira

o that h was able to attend to his business.
An acquaintance, whose business compel him

to write most of the time, says, he became o

weak as to bo ur.abio at times to hold l is pen,
while at others, sleep would ove power hiia, but
the Invigorator cured him.

A gentleman fiom Brooklyn called oa us a wek
or two since, looking but the shadow of a man,
with hkin yellow, palo ' and deathlike. Ho had
been for a long time suffering from Jaundice and
Dyspepsia, and unablo to attend to his business.
We taw him again to aay a caangeu mu,
to use his expression, ho has not seen the bottom
r.f the first buttle, and further adds " it saved my
life for I was fast going to a consumptive grave.

Among the hundreds of Liver Remedies now
offered to the public, the:e are none we can no

1 Dr. Sandf-ird'- s Invigorator,
or "Liver Remedy. 83 generally known now ,;
throtigheut the Union- - This preparation is truly
a. Liver Invigorator, producing the most happy
results on all who use it. Almost innumerable
certificate have been given of the great virtuo of
triis medicine by these of the highest standing in
society, and it is. without doubt, the best prepar-

ation now before the public.
SANFORD & CO .Proprietors,

S45 Broadway, New Tork.
For Sale here by all Druggists.
April 16, 1857.

PROFESSOR O. J. WOOD'S

HAIR RESTORATIVE.
FOR PRODUCING HAW ON BALD HEADS,

AND RESTORING

GREY HAIR TO ITS NAT-
URAL COLOR.

t STONISIIING AND UNEQUALLED
preparation has never failed to produce a

gTowth on Bald Heads, when used according to
the direction, and turn hair back to its original
color, after having become grey and reinstate it
in all its original health, lustre, goftness and beau-

ty. Removes at once all scurf, dandruff and
itrlii'nr. ccmfi:!s. eruptions ana feverish

.ieat from tie scalp. It also prevents the hair
from becoming unhealthy and falling off, and
ter.ee acts as a rerfect

hair in Vigor ator and tonic.
A gentfeman of Boston writs to hii friend ia

New Bedford thus :
To your inquiries, I would reply, that wben I

commenced Using Professor Wood's Hair Restora-

tive, my hair, was almost white, and had been so

for the last ten years and it was very thin on the
top of my head, and ery loose, and pulled out
freelv ; but I famd that before I had Ubed rdl the
second bottle, (which was eight weeks) my hair
was entirely changed to its original color, lip.ht

brown, and is tree trom cianarun ana quae mumi.
I have had mv hair cut five or six times since the
change, and have never seen any thing like white
hair btartiug from the roots ; and it is now as
thick as it over was, and does not come out at
all. It has proved in my case all that I could
wish to ask.

Jaly 1, 1855. Tours, etc.

From the Boston Herald. J
Someth: Wortii Ksowinb. By using

Professor Wood's Hair Rotorative, grey hair can
be permanently restored to its original color.
The subjoined certificate from Johnston & Stone,
Gardiner, Maine, is but one ot tr.e many instan-
ces that are daily coming to our knowledge, of its
wonderful effects. It is no longer problematical,
but a self-evide- truth, a hundreds in our com-

munity can testify.

GARBiJfER, Maine, Jnnt 25, 1858.
Dear Sir : I have u;ed two bottle? of Professor

Wood's Hair Restorative, and can truly esy it is
the greatest discovery of the age for restoring and
rhn pins' the l rr. Before usine it. I was a man
of seventy. My hair Ym. now attained its origi-

nal oolorJ You can recommend it to the world
without the least fear, as my case was one of the
wort kind.

Yonr respectfully,
DANIEL N. MUEPUT.

Frcfoeeor 0. J. Wood.

ERCointLu, Mass., January 12, 1855.
DR Sir : Having made a tral of your

Hair Restorative, it gives me pleasure to say that
its effect has bten excellent in removing inflam-
mation , dandruff, and a constant itching tenden-
cy with bich I have been troubled from child-
hood ; and baa also restored my hair, which was
turning gray, to its original co or. I have used
no other article with anything like the pleasure
and profit. Yours, Truly,

J. K. BRAGG. .

Pastor of tfca Orthodox Church, Brookueld.
Prof- - O. J. Wood.

rSVnrn the Misxonri Democrat.!
WOOD'S HAIR DYE. This admirable article

is rapidly improving the hair. No article of a
fimilar kind, now before the public, enjoys a bet-

ter reputation as a restorative and invigorating
hair tonic. Irs peculiar chemical qualities have
a beneficial tiiect upon the growth and character
of the hair, giving a filky and glo&sy texture to
that which was formerly of a coarse and dry na-lu- r.

It has, filso, we understand, a tendency to
preserqe the youthful appearance of the hair, and
destroying or counteracting the cffucts of age.
With such recommendations in its favor, we hard-

ly porccive how any lady or gentlemen should bo

without so valuable an adjunct to their toilet.
O. J WOOD 4-- CO., Proprietors, 312 Broad-

way. New York, and 114 Market Street St. Lou--

L, Mo. For here by all the DruggisU.
April 29, 185C 2G-S- m.

JB LANK Summons, Subpuma'i, Execution
Tavern l'etntons, iknu, rer his ai

JSevr Clocks, Watches X Jewelry.
HE eubscriler hereby pro- -

I claims to the inhrbitants of
UUUBlunu o

country that he has just returned from .New lork
with the largcrt ana dcei assonmruL Vi

CLOCKS! WATCHES & JEWELRl
ever "brought in their midst, which he Knows he

c.. . 1 ,L.1n. in ibacan and will sell cueare; iuau .iy w,Uu
iuwuv. wuu.j. uo ;ii

His cheap Ureast nns, uiiucrw numi',
cow be sold at $l,fu; sucn as wereeoiu

. tA of tl A9JI A-p-

Llis fine plated Ear Drops, which were bow at
$1,75 are now sold at $1,25 ; others held at $1,37

;it at tl nfl and aZl other articles of his
Mill Km crv.v

sold stock remaining on hand will be disposed ot

at a like discount. His new stocs consist m pi
f

98 silver hunting case Levre Watches;
18 cares richest style of Clocks ;
, on T) 1;,,j. lOrt Fa" T)rons :

200 Iin"er King, together with a variety ol

shirt studs. Wrist and Neck Buttons, Gold 1 ens

and Holders, Fob and Uuara unains, ami uiauy
minor articles toj numerous to mention.

ir v..,. n, i.Ki.i a niimlipr r.f new and imrior- -

tant implements to his already large collection of
tools, whereby he id enabled to cxccuiv

iunntdi anil TOfit.
LlCillC! uuf.in."

Tban&tuL lor past iavors, auu iiuiu&
tiuuance of the same. be that

.:n f. Lriut tVio nr.p.nrippd store of

February 185..

trusts friends

TOSr.PH G. HOLMES.
Main street, feign cf the big Watch.
11,

Vins inst receive! ami op-

ened out at store room in the bjrough ol
Loretto. a hirse and well selected btock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
:CI..th5,Casbimercs, Satinets. Tweeds, Jeans,

Ladies' Dress Gcvids. French 3lennoes. lartan
I . . . . t- - i : I' .-- 1 ; . 1a

r..v,-v-a AIrfaa nebesc. Bav btate
and square shawls. Calicoes; Ginghams, Checks,
TickiU, SC, A uanusome iibboiiuicuv

MA1)LIT CLO i UIAG,
together with a large assortment cf Groceries,

Driifs. Oils. Paint. I at- -

ent Medicines. I Nails by the keg Glass
hv l,nx. Fish and Salt In the barrel. Cedar- -

other articles too cu- -

merous to mention, all of which will be sold at the

i,tt fi.T nr.iin of all kind taken boards
r,.i Khinr'cs wanted. P. H- - SHIELDS.

Loretto. Oct. 20, 1856 1 tf

fin.i ,w

!il!.Y JS

his

now
his

viz
Xfrtfi- -

lone

nmnv

Speculation
15

subscribers, having r"liaseUhe right
THE make and sell H A. LD E MAN '& PATENT
ADJUSTABLE II ARROW, and being anxious to

have it immediately introduced, propose to eA

township rights at very low rates, 'ihis Harrow
is one cf the most important improvements of the
age. and especially suitable for this country. e

respecttuliy invite iarmeis iu
his Harrow. We will be ready to sdl township

rights until the 1st of December, after which time
the townships ot disprsed of will 1 e resorved by
U8. M. C. Sl'CAGUE h CO.

October 29th, 1S56 1 tf.

GREAT EXCITEMENT! I

$110 mm BIWAB9 ! ! !

subcriber would respecttuliy inform the
J- - good citizens of Ebeusburg and the adjoin-

ing vicinity that he has returned from Philadel-
phia, with the largest and most varied assort-
ment of GROCERIES ever offered. The stock
consists as follows :

Groceries: Molasses, Sugars, leas, Uiee,
Candles,Soaps, Fish, Salt, Bacon & Hams, r lour.
Oat Meal, Corn Meal, Tobacco, Teaches, Dried
Apples. Saleratus, Baking Soda, Dried Herrings,
Durket's Baking Powder. Sardines. Mustard, Spi--

,1 11 T T . r. .i . '. . . n rr r T
CeS XiOllOaVD miiui wuik-vi- .ii.vjjt..

Ccnl'ccliouarlts :
Candies,

Raisins.
Oranges,

Lemons,
Citrons,

Prunes.

T

Segars,
Fruits,

Figs,
Nuts of all kinds,

Elquors : Cherry Brandy, Blackberry Bran-
dy, "Raspberry Brandy, French Brandy, Port
wine, uiti iye v matvty
Rrusiies, Aic, H.C : tiorse.weepuig, ius- -

I tir.

F

g, bcrub ami White wash brushes, Utxi thirds,
wine. Cum brooms. Baskets of all kinds. Tubs

and Buckets of all kinds, Wash Boards. Butter
Bowls, Nails, Lamp Globes, Curry Combs, Carpet
Hammers and Tacks, Window Glass of all kindj,
Arnold's Ink, Hovers Ink, Steel Pens, Station
ary of all kinds.

with n. lurco asrirtiTiPr.t r.f of f i nrtilUb.UV. D .....
cles not enumerated, which will be sola &t cheap
if not cheaper than any establishment ir. the
county. RICHARD TUDOR

Ebnsburg, July 80, 1856 4 0.

Tin. Copper, aud Sheet-Iro- n Ware
ana others in want of TIN,MERCHANTS SHEET-IRO- WARE

are respectfully invited to call ana examine
mv Kf.iclf- - prut nn exnresslv for the snrin?...j , o I 1 -- I ci
trcit( Ik is tV a larcrcst .and licsk nssnitiiient to lift

found West of the mountains, made in a superior
mannw nnd of thfi vprv host mate-rials- II.ivinr
adnr.tp.l nil thn imnrovfinents of the times in the
trade, in machinery and materials, lam prepared
to complete successfully with city manufacturers.

j j.it. nricK nn Terms.
Orders fiom one dollar to five hundred --Tlollars

worth, promptly filled, the wares carefully packed
J 4 1 ..,... 11.HI1U 1' u:Lrii 11 UXU 11UL IU lltlfV.-

Oiie trial from merchants who have net dealt
with me heretofore is requested. At leaat send
for a Price List.

Thankful for past favors, I respectfully solicit
their continuance. Address

F. W, HAY.
Johnstown, Cambria county, Pa.

April 8,1 857.

PHILADELPHIA
Wood Moulding Mill,

"Willow Street ato-- Twelfth, North Sid.
Mouldings suitable for Carpenters, Builders,

Cabinet and Frame Makers, always on
nana.

ANY PATTERN WORKED FROM A DRAW-
ING.
Agents wanted in the various Towns in his por-

tion i f the State, to whom opportunities will be
offered for large profits to themselves.

SILAS E. WEIR.
April8, 1857.

SURVEYS made and applications taken for
against Firkin the

PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY OF BLAIR

COUNTY, BY
ROBERT A. M'COV. Agent.
Wilnmre P. O., Cambria C.

K iras.sorted pieces of Stone Ware, just re
Ox F Ucived at the Cheap Store of

E EGBERT.

PHIL S. NOON,
ATTORKET AT L.AVT,

EBESBXIIIO, PEfTSA.

Office on Ct lonnado Row.

31, . JUGCUAX
A TT 0 R NE T A T u a

vin,bnriri T.
No. 2, "Colomiaae uow,

OFFICEHouse.
December 7, 'o4 iy

rnITI! T.. PF.RSIIIXG,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown. Pa.

FF1CE on Clinton Street, in the Second bto- -

ry of Good S? Pershing's Store Room

Januarv 80, 1851 ly.

ABRAHAM KOPEMX,
IMnmsr at Tp w --Johnstown

r,

&a.Mww j f it.
VFFICE on CUnton btreet, a lew norm

of the corner ot Alain ana uunton. -

April 23, 1823.

91. BJASSOV,
Attorney at Law, Eben8bnrg,Pa

adjoining the Post Omce.
OFFICE24, 1853.

Dr. Henry Yeagley,
T..i.4i'a;no Pcvcir.iftTi . Jalms town. Psu

"vFFICE next door to his Drug btore, corner
V-- F of Main and liedlord streets.

Johnstown, July 21, 1852.

n. i. johsstos.
I0HNST0N & MULL1N; Counsellors and At--

J torneys at Law. Omce opposite ine oun
House, Ebensburg, i'a. -

Nov. 0, 1854 'J
William Eittell. Williajn A. Murra

KITTELL &L MURRAY,
associated themselves in tUe prac

HAVING the LAW. attend promptly to
all business entrusted to them.

Ebensburg. June 14, 1856.

f tivirn. i. a, xix-- x c

Ebensburg, Johnstown.

KIXD & IIEI'ER,
ATT ORNEYS AT LAW,

T. L..UEYER
for Lycoming Mutual insuranceAGENT

r.uiiispl eiven m the tuelisn ana uerman
languages.

Omceon ilign Gtreet r.oensourg, icm .

Feb. 6. 1850. .

F. M. GEORGE,
Justice of the Peace, of Plane 3o 4,

A. P. &. 11.
attend promptly to all collectionsWILL to his Office, adjoining

Tost Ofiice,
Ju!r 1S52.

JOUSf RAD.

near the

aoors

Jf

will

the

ly.

foot

care.

28,

ATTBRSEY il CiSSIUl 4T U1
JOHXTTOWX, LaMBHIA lO., 1 A.

tl aad German
y languages. Collections promptly attended

to. on Clinton street, in tne room lormei
ly occupied by David Uite Lsq.

Jan. 7, 1857. Illy.
IIEATISTRY.

the

J. JACKSON, Surgeon JJemist
'filioL'1'1 Le fuuncl Thompson's

lira,,., where he can be found
iu-.-- a nf month. Office in Johns

LUC bUUU . i V v. -

,rir tv Cirbria lion btore
Fhens1- -: 12

a m ittrv L. M. SHANNON.

rjrs. Kern& Shannon.
PRAETISIM PHSltUlS.

JEFFERSON, CAJ111KIA LU.i'A.,
nr. Teni'nr thrir professional services to the cit

izens cf Jefferson and vicinity, and others de
siring medical aid. isiglit cans prompuj at
tended to.

March 13, 1857.

fTX. SATIS.

JLJL

eraiiy
Davis.

COX

A.

nch

all

April

nnjrlish

Office

Vms 1356.

Davis & lloyd,
JOB5

TTTTAVING formed a partnership in tn
cantile Business, would resnectfully

the patronage of friends and the public gen- -

and see at the old ci m.

29, 1852.

solicit

RICHAPvD M. JONES,
wiTn

SQUIRE, ZIMMERMAN & ALLEN
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
MARKET STREET,

BKTWEES THIKD AND FOURTH,

FRANCIS SQUIRE,
1). M. ZIMMERMAN, Philadelphia
GEORGE N. ALLE. J

Feb. 4, 1857. tf

L1.0TD.

Mer- -

their
Call stana

NO 143

BEN. P. THOMPSON,
WITH

P. I. PATTON & CO.
Wholesale Dealers in and Zlanvfactors of

wm. gaps..
Hatters' Materials, Straw Goods,

Artificial Flowers' Buffalo Robes, &c.
Xo. US MARKET STREET,

Bdow Fourth, South Side, PHILADELPHIA.
CASH FAID JOB WO OL AND SHIPPING

PRICE I. PATTON. A. OFPENUEIMER.
Dec. 17. 1856. 8.

GEORGE ROCHESTER WITH

IGM.GREfUSliYDIR.
W holesale Dealers In

WINES & LIQUORS,
PHILADELPHIA.

March 18. 1857.

JEFFERSON HOUSE.
- (NEAR WILLMORE STATION. PA. R. R-- )

JEFFERSON,
CA91DRIA CO., I'a.

WiililillJiffi.
JOHN lYI'COy Proprietor

ALSO, IN COSSECTIOS,

Will always be in readiness at Wilimoro Sta
tirtn nn the arrival of each Passencer Train, con
veying Passenger and Baggage, free of charge
tn Hotel, and leave directly via Plank Road for
Elensbv.rjr.
CALL FOB THOMPSON M'COY'S HACKS

June 18, 1SSG.

SONS OK TE1IPRANCE.
! Highland Iitvision, 84, bona ot iem--
inpranrotiiMi thir Hall ,vrrv hAl UK- -

DAY evenicst. ia ti BPrvir tcr of Rv w 4 A

CO.RAD &. WALTON.
Importers & Wholesale Sealers in Hardware,

Cutlery, &c, jno. zoo marjcei cireei,,
Philadelphia.

""T"PTP crnistantlvnn hand the penuine Timo- -

JL. thy Slack's Augers, Wm. Mann's, Beatty's,
nnd Hunt's superior Axes. Conrad alton's
oiinnriAi- - nnlialvufl Rt.l Slinvpls. Darlino1 & Wal- -
.imn'o 1 1 fx s. nriri i ran 1 n tics, uommon ana

en- -

at

us

&

.o.

&

. Wfc'." Muu J 3

votnr.t ivi'i Mintns i.mines i ins. o'L..X (UV .1 M V-- J -- j - r..... - - , 11. 1
&C, whicntney ouerior saie on reasouaoie terms.
to country dealers only.

Janniryzo. lboo.

UNION HOUSE.
EBENSBTJRG,

CA31BRAI County, Pa.
JOHN BLAIR, Proprietor.

ALSO, IN CONNECTION,

v;n 1otc tlie TTrinn Houie for Willmore Sta
lie the Eastern or Western train?.

! vrtr nrfinm .Tuition will be afforded to make
passenger comfrablte.

WILLIAM CARR & CO,
V7 HOL SALE GROC KS

IMPORTERS
And Dealers in F02EIGN& DOMESTIC LIQTJ0KS,

No. 329 Commercial Low,
TP.K1?TY RTIIKKT

PITTTEBURG, Pa,

Sundries
ten TVMt .'miWp notified Wbiskev.
187 Bbls Old Monopgal.ela Ryo Whiskey, (Part

i fvery cnoice.
50 Hhds N. O. Sugar,
70 BUs N. O. Molasses.

v;tK a trpnfriil msrrtment of Groceries, als
Bacon, Flour, Lard, Iron & Nails &c, all of which
will be sold at low prices lor casn.

WM. CARR & CO.
June 18, 1856. 3-4-

REMOVAL. !

PAUL GRAFF,
MAJfCTACTCF.ER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

.BOOTS, SHOES, STRAW GOODS,

HATS AND
North Third. Street,

Between Arch aud Cherry,
TifTT T 1 rTT TlT T T 4

March 6th 185C.

on
Maaufacturer and Dealer In all Kinds of Cigars,

Snuff, Chewing ana i.eai looacco. iu.u..&vu- -

ory St., r.
lonstantly on hand, fine aud well selected

stock of Spanish, and half Spanish cigars,
at the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishment are warranteu wuaw iwy
are represented.

J 11

a

to ue

August 8, 1855. ly.

llllL.AUr.ljrili-1.- .

31'Kcage,

ncmsaaysDuig,

M. Si. MAHPLE.
J. FATTON THO5!PS0N.

Marple, 3IcClnre &. Co.
have this dav associated with us, d. auon

WEThompson. The Style of the firm will be
Marple, McClure & Jo. l he uusmess oi tne u.a

,.;n Va ctflftd bv the new.'" J .r t HUTJ1. III lifi,
E. C. Mi C LURE.

Philadelphia.
January 9, 1856.

JOBIV II. ALLE.V & CO.
NOS. 2-- 4 CHESTNUT Street, (south side, he--

low Water,)

631

PHILADELPHIA.
(The Oldest Wood-wab-e House, in the City.

Manuf acturers and Wholesale dealers m ut- -

f ra,.h5n made BROOMS. Patent Urooved
m.-- n R W TiF, wirranted not to shrink. WOOD
& WILLOW-WAR- E, CORDS, BRUSHES, Ac,

Plea9 call and examine our
V n& vww - - -

stocic- -

March 4, 185". ly.

E. II. Wyr. Wm. M'Devltt.

MYERS 8L M'DEVITT,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND DEALERS IN

c..irn nmi riniifMtic VTlnes anaKVIlI&u -

si T

TTO. 201 LIBERTY STUEtl , near tne mouin
ill of Sixth st., Pittsburg. Pa., keep constant-- i

i 1 cr,K-- nf OKI Moiuincrahela and
Rectiuwl Whisky, Bacon, Fish, FlcfUr, Lard. Oil,

Cheese, and rittsburg mauufactureil articles pen- -

erally. laP 10 XOiJ'

PHIMP RKYSi LK. BOOT. J. AUt.
HEYMEtt & AHDERSQS.

WHOLESALE DEALERS)

FOREIGN FRUITS.
NUTS. SPICES.

CONFECTIONARY.
SUGARS.

FIRE WORKS. &C.
ftr- - Oranges and Lemon received weekly.

Xo. S; Wood street.
JT-Op-

po. ite the St. Charles Hotel.
Pittsburgn. Pa. March 4, 1857. tf.

Kow for Bargains.
7. has iust received from

3. the East a large ad splendid stock
of new Goods of the toilowing articles, au

r us .nolitv fi roceries such as
Ol iun uwu

1 Ui

T

such

f

i

l

n a' c
Tea. and Svrup

a little
of the best that has

ever been to
this town before. ALSO

Starch Corn which is very
for food, in fact he

has everything that is in the
line. ALSO A good

of fancy and no
tinna. ALSO he has added to his

tnrk a pood assortment of HARYESl
rnnr.R which is very important to the

vmtr tLt this time, consisting of the fol
lowing articles as

SCYTHES,
SNATHES,

Molasses,

brought

delicious

Grocery ent

stationary

HAKES, all of a good qual-i- v

ALSO A assort- -
"J - T, , .

xnent ot ukuuo anu
MEDICINES to

mention.
Alao A lare lot of GOOD FLO Ult. ALSO

DAR1R ON, NAILS, and GLASS.
Call and sea and examine for yourselves, you

will not regret by doing so.
ROBERT DAVIS.

Ebensburg, Julr tS5G- - 37- -

1 UST received at the store of EDWARD ROB
F ERTS.
LO0O lbs Cod Fish,

10 half Brla Herrinp, and
10 half Brls MaokaAli

JOHN PARKE'S
JoliriKlnvrii Marble WoiUl,

Franklin Street, nearly opposite the new Metho
dist Cnurch, Jonnstown, ra.

! WnNTTTXTTTXTTSI f'.-o- Strvr,M "Man

Table, and Bureau tops, manufactured
f i . , , i r . l . r z

oi sne most Deautiiui anu nnest quauty 01 lorcigu
1 1 , T 1 . 1 V . 3ana aomesuc marDie, always on nauu sun iuu.ni.- -

to oruer as cneap as tney can oe purcnasea in me
East, with the addition of carriage. From long
experience in the business and strict attention
thereto, he can assure tne puonc tnai an oraers
will be promptly attended to and the work finish-
ed in the best an l most handsome manner,furnish. .... .. ,

tn nrior am at. iitiv mace oesiren.v.v... . . j t
ALSO, Grindstones of various grits and sizes,

suitable for farmers and mechanics. Sold by
wholesale or retail.

C7"For the convenience of persons re.Idmg in
tbe east and north of the countv. specimens mav
. . . l r. . 1 c . i Tl ,
no reen ana oraers ieic wiiu oijjuen jjoyu, ai
his cabinet warerooms in Ebensburg.

. . - .. iPurchasers are mviiea to examine siock ana
prices. June 'u, ia&&.

LOUIS LUCKHARDT.
WATCH MAILER, Anl DEALER in

rjMIIE undersigned respectfulij
begs leave to inform the

citizens of Johnstown and vicinity 3r

opening the largest stock of Clocks. Watches and
.lerplru ever l.iol.olit to JC1.HSIOW11. ex--
ryJinn which wid be sold cheaper than the
cheapest." His pi ices will always, be uniform.
One customer will not do cnargeu moie ijr mi-um-

nualitv of poods than another. A List oi

some vf the articles coir:piised in the
U annoYt.d. Prices lnav De aceriaiuen. uuu
goods examined, at the Store or. Main Sticet.

Gold Hunting Lugr.sh Levers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful iewelloJ,
Gold Lc-pme- 4 holes
Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Lever! ,

Silver Lepincs, Geld Guard Chains,
Gold Vest Chains, Gold Pencil?, with Pens,
Gold Pencils, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Ptncilsand Pens,
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, UuU tarnngs,
r:..M Finor lJin?s. Gold Cuff Pins.
Gold?nd Silver Watch Keys, Portnianaies,
Ladies' Fans, fancy and plain,
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimble
Plated Tablespoons, best,
Plated Teaspoons "
Silver Gbard Cnain,
Plated and Brittania Tea Sctt
Violins and Bows. Violin Strings, Ac,
Colt's and Alien's Revolvers, 6 inches,
Gold Bracelets. Accordeon?,
Silver and Plated Spectacles. &e., Arc, fire.

Q- - ALL sorts of Watches, Clucks and Jewel rj
repaired with promptrcss and at low ratts. Con

fi.i.,.f that ho cannot be undersell, the undersiga- -

resnectfullv solicits the confident ar-..- l patronage
oi tne puonc. j

May 14, 1856. 23-- tf.

Utorge. Ileitry KttttU.
NEW FIRM.

Ui a u n c r ij .
bubscrib-jr- would rcspectfuiiy inform thf

JL citizens of Cambiiv county that they have
....l. .i tiTatnt. rv F.stal lis? .nii-iit at Hendock
Cambria Gmntv, f. rintrly owned by A. M. 4 R.

I White. The establishment ill uu!orgo uew re

sold.

pairs and improvemt-nt- which wi.l enauie mem
to manufacture Leather of all discriptions fur
countTV use, also, various kinds of Leather for

the Eastern tnstTk- -

Cash will be paid f r Bark and Hides of a

sinds.orif preferred in exchange for Leather.
None but practical workmen will be employed

Orders for Leather will b promptly attended to
F. M. GKOUGE.
HENRY RFUCH.

May 7, 1855. 28-- tf
. .- mm mm F"

rini:! save ioi t--n- .

nilll.' W.it Iranfh Inmirance U'Ulpauv is I'ic- -

X narcd to take risks on propel ty either on
toh CASH, MUTUAL cr PERPETUAL plan.

.,orir.nnh nf this CVmranv is manasicci
separately an 1 their extreme care iu taking rh.ka

makes it the cheapest, ana coini'auj i

Qm( Vvn v man should have his property in- -
Ut-ll- ' - .

surod. For a very small amount ot money Ms
mind ia entirely relieved from uneasiness anil h;s
family incase his property is burntj from want.

.1 : ,.nta.t in.nril' ft will ft 111 it
to their advantage to examine the terms of this

i thrir moile of doin business

wbich they can do by calling on the Agent.

Hon. Wm. Bigler, Hon. Simon Cameron, jor.n
Fcnlon, Esq., and to persons msurca m tins com- -

HON. U. UAftiii,i'w
Thos. Kitchek, Secy. .

Ebensburg, Dec 17, 1856.

r'nlifnct Ware-Boo- m

THE uudersigned having purchased the
rr furni lire. Tools.v. " 'eiltltC aa'vn ,
Jr.. respectfully m- -

r, i,.V.ii7nsnf F.lxnsbum. and vicinity, that
he will manufacture all articles of Furniture to

order on the most reasonahlu terms. --

The titocknow on hand is large, ronsii-tin- g of
TABLES, BUREAUS. STANDS, BEDSTEADS,

mnnufa'-turc- d the establishment
Xll i mv-- '-

V"

-- w-t

IM-- Jl ill. UN . VC. CkC.

aii in
will be finished in a workmanlike f.,-u- --

ing none but experienced workr-.en- .

ROlitKl s vx.
TV. 1 A rr! "rirl lS.'.fi.

A

r

IfEff BLitK SMirii suwr.
subscriber would reepeotnniy ini rm tne

THE of Ebensburg and the vicinity that.... .- m flitM P 1

he has rented the Sill in Miur wrnieny wcu-pie- d

by Michael McCague, where he iutends to
carry on the isuai-ivo-- ui nu.u "
es. Persons entrusting work to his care can rest
assured that it will bt, promptly attended to and
at moderate rates, ne woui.i ai-- o,

citizens that the business of UUKbb uuw.u
wilbbe superintended by himseh' l
Owners ot vaiuaoie norses v..
necessity of sending their stock to a neighboring

villageas bis experience in , th,i ,Un. .idelj
known. . ... ...

Ebensburg, April 9.

TBEfOlJRG VOUNDKV
w-w- a V! vn nnrrliASAil tha rntire stock and fix- -

V f 'HA nt the Ebensburcr Foundry, the sub
scriber is prepared to turnisli ana otners
with
I'louglis, riough Points, Stoves. 3II11

Irons, xnrcNUin? .nacuiuea,
and castings of any kind that may be needod m
the community.

Ttx. attpnrinn ta the nusiness oi tne con
v,a i Ami he will receive

Willi tw - ' .

a liberal patronage those in of articles
m bis line.

All business dona at the Foundry.
EDWARD GLASS.

March 23. '55-- tf.

"EISU A' fresh lot of Salmon. 14acketf
Jl1

lmnoc mort. trusts
from want

Us
riQga&dOadfcb, foi satby

REMOVAL!
TVi. nndersioned bavini? removed ta tia tuw

building two doors west of the old stand, would
respectfully inform his customers and the public
generally, that he has lately added to his former
supply oi uooas, ana seeps constantly oa liana
ft full supply of

Staple and Fancy Dry Gcsds,
Silk Goods, made-u- p Clothing, Hats and Caps.
Roots and Shoes. Hardware and Cutlerv. fn--i --ni
ter's tools, Smith's tools. Nail, a fall supply o
assorted Bar Iron, Sheet a"nd Hoop Iron.

. .3 1. .11 .4 1

oioves ana cast uonuwwiuc uuiisuviivt on nana
Also, copper and tin ware. Groceries, whole!
and retail.

would

manner,

tarmers

Pine, Pi'plar and Cherry Lumber bougkt av!

Goods will le sold at the very lowest prices La
exchange for Cash or Country Produce.

B. TtTDOS.

E. HUGHES.
Ebensburg, March 15, 1855.

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION!!
J. 3100RE &. SO.V

HAVE just ojiened at their old stand; in the
of Ebensburg, the richest aiid

rarest, the finest and cheapest assortment of

FALL AAD WINTER GOODS,
ever offered to the people of Cambria County.
Unusal care was taken in the selection of these
goods, and care has been taken that nothing with-
in the range of a Country store, nor any way
near it, but what they can supply to their cus-
tomers, at leastaa cheap as they can b had ui
the country.

Their stock of Dry Goods is vnprecedently
large, embracing Cluths, of every variety and
texture, Saticetts, Cassimeres, Tweeds, "Jeara,
fire, Ac, Flannel, Sheeting, Siiirting, aai
made up Clothing of every description. A greet
varietv of

"LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOOD3
of all patt-era- s and at all price.

.Laces, trimmings, gioves, taut, sc. n.t:r
assortment cf hat3, caps, boots, &x.d shoej, is
complete and unsurpassed.

GROCERIES fir LIQUORS, of crery varietv
and quality. A well selected variety of Hari
waie. Cutlery, and nails. Also, Queens war and
Glass ; Fsints, Dve stuffs,

DRUGS fir MEDICINES.
And all for sale low for cash, or ghen In e

change for country prodrce. Give us a call.

Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '54.

LOGAX UOi.SC
CORPORAL JOHN KIEFFER,

"f ETOULD respectfully inform tia old frienda
T T and the travelling public that he has Uaa-e-d

the Logan House. Iloliidaj sburg, and is pre-
pared to entertain all who may fnvor Lim vrit'a
thiir patrons ce in unobjectionalie'sfyle.

The HOUSE has been newly furnished th.V-ou- t
in a style not surpassed by any tta!)lil)njtL;

in the interior i.f the State. HI TA3LE
always be supplied with all the fcubstantiai aud
delicacies of the season, and a:te r.Jed by at-- ve

servants. Iu 3 word, no pains will
to make tlie Lcan a first clagd house, and noth-
ing will be left undone to render its gunU com-
fortable and hf.ppv.

The STABLES, hich ar-- extensive, will U
attendl bv holiest and faithful hcsiUrs.

RESTAURANT. The basement is occra i- -i
as a Resiaurant, where mcal3 will be served .p
at rdl hours of the day. together v.ith ovsUib,
wild game, fish and all the delegacies fcnd refrd.-ment- s

of the season. JOHN KILFFFJi.
June 4, lS6.-S2- tf.

ARC IDE COTEL.
nENRY FOSTER, PROPRIETOR.

The subscriber would respectfully ir.f irr. tla
citizens of Cambria countv n.l ti.e traTei inj
public generally, that he hss fjr a EVTuWr
of years the above Hotel, and furnished it in
manner eqnal. if not superior, to man v Ilutrigru
Western Pennsylvania, and it Kitunttd :a
one ot the most business ntretjin jo.::usl:wi ,

akes it a i!'?sirabl stor ri"?: td-ni- for !

men. The Bar will be fnrr.ihtd vi:h the bwt
liquors the Philadelphia Cut.m House rati tfil-rd- .

Attached U a lare and commodi.us Saloon iu
the basement story, where e very ducacv will b
sc-rv- up. Every ttcnti n will lv paid to visit-

ors. HENRY FOSTER.
Johnstown, Sept. 3, l5C-- tf

CUASGC r iuoiiiiETcns,
CAMBRIA H0U8B.
MAIN SREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

JOHN W1LSOX, ProprUtor
Mr. SAYLOR having retired, the present Pro-

prietor will take pleasure in accommodating hi
fi ien.is and the travclirg public at thia we!l known
ttand. He hopes, by energy aud attention, to add
nt.M.llir tr tV.o fliaT-nr-tt- r nf the II itise.UJnLltaii l ' -

His TABLE and BAR will always be fcrmhei
,.;v tVa W. that can ha t rccureii. so that thei - x
patrons of the House jcan rest satisfied upiu the
score ot gooa living, n is uih ut.-i-ri i-- j iiia.n.c muu
additions also as will mace the ucase superior w
the generality of hotels.

A HAL.lv runs to tne i.. x. siwwd ui
arrival and departure cf every Passenger Train.

H ACKS also run to Somerset, via Dsvid.rilU
and Stoystown: departing
o'clock, every morning.

January 14, 1857,

from ill's Uous at 7

Fountain Inn.
THE subscriber respectfully informs h? friend

and the public generally that he has again t.k
possession of the well known tavr-r- stand " FiHi.-i-tai-u

Inn," situateil on the turnpike in Bir'
Gap, whore he wili at all times be pieparii
wait on his friends and customer.

Thankful for ast fjvor. he can asrrr ihi
people of Cambria and BJair ,or,r.ti.s, that n

pains will lc Fpartd to gain merit of their pat-ron- a

r , - Tr
Tob. 4. 1S57.

ivis iron.
A Change- - Hew Firm !I

PUBLIC Atfc iii-- i
THE the partnership heretofore under
the firm of Lvans, J uu i.vau c. vr--

and Hugh Jones, has been d:SMived. Mr. Hare
.;,ir,rr The firm as it now btands will carry

on the'bueiiiess in all its various branches at the
old stand3. The Tannery will be

at
I'VltUVVKWIUWi v w

tLt
tbe old

formerly owned by J. loore. me sao,.D;ai.- -

business be carried on isuai iew
of Snyder's Hotel in all its branches.

The highest marKet price wi.i uc yu
cash for hides. Chestnut andHemlock 15aii
trade

They have constantly on band a Urge a1
ment of French calf-ski-n, Men and Womens Mo-

rocco Boots and Shoes, and are prepared to exe

cute work on tne sr.ortet noce.
Being practical workmen themselves, uu u--

but the very best material? they are ect
dent they can execute work as well and as eueep

esUblisnment in ma .sas any
April SO, 18o6-- -'-

under ?- -

ttau '

will a a
east

none

SOTICE.
undersigned would respectfully inform

TnE public that Le has purchased the --

.st Roberta, deceased, m the GrcKry
of of Milton

to on at the civ.
business, and will continue carry
stand and would solicit a share of the public cu

com. The books of the firm of Tudor wdJWj
erts have been placed in .tny ,P0fSMS1$niA


